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The original version of this article (Falco et al., 2023) unfortunately included two errors:

1. Equation 4 was published as:

log((Ass_i(t)/Ast_i(t-1))) = α1t + α2t2 + β1Gender_i + β2Macroregion_i + 

β3FieldOfStudy_i + β4YOfRecr_i + β5Gender_i * t + β6FieldOfStudy_i * t + 

β7Gender_i * Macroregion_i

The correct version of the equation is:

log((Ass_i(t)/Ast_i(t-1))) = α1t + α2t2 + β1Gender_i + β2Macroregion_i + 

β3FieldOfStudy_i + β4YOfRecr_i + β5Gender_i * t + β6FieldOfStudy_i * t + 

β7Gender_i * Macroregion_i + β8Gender_i * YOfRecr_i

The original article can be found 
online at https:// doi. org/ 10. 1186/ 
s41118- 023- 00189-7.
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2. Table 5 was incomplete. The completed table is shown here below

:

The original article has been updated.
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